
 
 
Pre-Prep Uniform List 
School crested Blazer * (to be worn to and from School each day) 
School crested coat * 
Long sleeved white shirt/blouse 
School crested tie * 
Tailored grey shorts (no leg patch pockets) to be worn with grey knee length socks 
or Long grey trousers to be worn with grey socks 
School pinafore * to be worn with green knee length socks or green tights 
School crested grey or green v-neck jumper* or School crested green cardigan * 
Plain black leather shoes (NO LACES) which should not cover the ankles (no high heels, ballet pumps or trainer style 
shoe) 
School crested woollen hat and school scarf *  
School crested sun hat * 
Black or green hair bands, scrunchies or ribbons for tying back shoulder length or longer hair 
School crested book bag (not rucksack) * 
School crested drawstring PE bag * 
Named reusable water bottle 
School crested tracksuit * 
School crested black sweatshirt * for PE and Games 
School crested games shorts *  
White plain short-sleeved polo shirt (no school logo) 
Plain white sport socks (no trainer socks) 
Trainers (NO LACES) 
Wellington Boots 
Navy blue waterproof ‘over’ trousers (for use in Forest School)     

Summer Term Uniform 
Green and white striped dress * to be worn with white ankle socks 
School crested polo shirt can be worn with either shorts or trousers  
 
Year 2 only Boys’ Additional Games Kit – Autumn Term 
School crested rugby shirts, one green and one amber * 
Black rugby shorts 
Long black sports socks  
Shin pads 
Additional School crested drawstring PE bag for games kit *  
Rugby boots (NO LACES) after half term of the Autumn Term 
White or black base layer top (optional) 
Black base layer leggings (optional) 
 
Year 2 only Girls’ Additional Games Kit (Autumn Term) 
Long black sports socks 
Gum shield 
Shin pads 
Base layers (optional) - black or white top, black leggings, black shorts 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

Prep Uniform List 
School crested blazer (to be worn to and from School each day) * 
School crested coat * 
Long sleeved white shirt / blouse 
School crested tie * 
Grey trousers to be worn with grey socks 
School kilt * to be worn with green knee length socks or green tights 
School crested grey or green v-neck jumper* or School crested green cardigan * 
Plain black leather shoes - which should not cover the ankles (no high heels, ballet pumps or trainer style shoe) 
School crested coloured house shirt * 
School crested woollen hat and school scarf * 
School crested sun hat * 
Black or green hair bands, scrunchies or ribbons for tying back shoulder length or longer hair 
School crested rucksack * 
School crested sports kit bag * 
Named reusable water bottle 
School crested tracksuit* 
School crested black sweatshirt for PE and Games * 
School crested games shorts for PE, Cross-Country and Athletics * 
School crested white polo shirt * 
Base layers (optional) - black or white top, black leggings, black shorts 
School crested white cricket sweater * from year 4 onwards a requirement for matches only  
White cricket shirt, from year 4 onwards a requirement for matches only 
White cricket trousers, from year 4 onwards a requirement for matches only 
Plain white sports socks (no trainer socks) 
Long black sports socks 
Shin guards for hockey and football 
Gumshield (must be worn for rugby and hockey) 
Trainers  
Astro trainers and Running Spikes (optional) 
Years 6-8 only Chromebook sleeve to fit an 11.6” chromebook and a pair of wired in-ear headphones 
 
Games Kit for Boys’ Sport 
School crested rugby shirts, one green, one amber * 
Black rugby shorts for rugby, hockey and football 
Hockey stick (Years 7-8 only) 
Football/Rugby boots with either moulded or screw in metal/plastic studs (no blades) 
 
Games Kit for Girls’ Sport 
School crested short-sleeved games shirt * 
School crested green skort for hockey, netball, cricket and tennis * 
Hockey Stick  

 
Summer Term Uniform  
Green and white striped dress * with white ankle socks (for years 3 – 6) 
School kilt * with white ankle socks (for years 7 – 8) 
White short-sleeved shirt/blouse 
Tailored grey shorts (no leg patch pockets) with short white or grey socks 
Grey trousers to be worn with grey socks 
 
 
 
 



 
 
The Spratton branded base layer available from the School Shop isn’t compulsory but if buying a base layer 
elsewhere, please avoid large colourful logos on the sleeve or neck. 
 
Items marked * must be purchased from the school shop  
 
All uniform should be named, clean, smart and in good condition. 
 
NO JEWELLERY other than wrist watches should be worn. 
 
Items can be ordered by email: schoolshop@sprattonhall.com.  Please ask in the school office for opening times 
and directions to the shop. 
 
ALL items must be clearly marked inside clothing with a name tape - not the self-adhesive or iron on type.  The school 
recommends using Cash’s name tapes.  Cash’s forms are available from the school shop. School bags and kit bags 
should be labelled on the outside. 
 

 


